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thap tlat of dibsolving Parliament by the advice of, a ministry who possess the
cgnfiaile of niether branch of the Legislature.

Is it then the duty of Ris Excellenciy to>dissolv Rirliament i

It is not the busicess of the Governor Generalto decide whethei thé aétion of
the two Huses.on Monulday night wasi or was not, in accordance with the usual
courte;y, ot Pa, liament towards -an incoinirig administration. The two Hoiuses
ate thejudgesof.the propriety of their own proceedings., His Excellency has to
do with -the conclusions at which they arrive, provided ouly that the formé'

. observed are such as to give legal and constitutional force to their votes.

There are many points which require carefulconsideration with reference to a
dissolution at the present time. Among these are the following:-

I. ihas been alleged that the present HOUse imay be assumed not to represent
the people: if such were the case, there was no -sufficient reason why, on being
in a minority-in that fHouse, the late Government should have given place to-the
present. His Excellency cannot constitutionally adopt this view.

II. An election took place only last winter; this fact is not conclusive against.
a second election now, but the cet and inconvenience of such a proceeding are
so great that they ought not to be incurred a second time without very strong
grounds.

III..The business before Parliament is not yet finished. It is perhaßs frue
that very little which is absolutely essential for the country remains-to be done.
A portion, however, of the estimates, and two bills, at least, of great importance
are stili before the Legislative Assembly, irrespective of the private business. In
addition to thi-, the resolutions respecting the Hudson's Bay Territory have not
been -considered, and no answer on that subject can therefore be given to the
British Government.

IV. The time of year and the ,state of aff tirs would, make a general election
at this moment peculiarly incenvenient aud burdensome, inasmuch as the harvest
is ýnow going on.in a large portion, of the country, and the pressure of the late
money &ùisebas tot passed away.

V. The fdllowing considérations are strqngly pressed by His Excellency's

Se os. . preseit aers, R reasons why he should authorize,an appealto
t pepyle, and th reby rÑin their services in the Council

1. he coru and bribery alleged to have been practiced at the last elec-
tdn ad I té t ' Wh on that acçobt is said ta"ttàch ty>th pès6ét Lisla-

. î hne of a bitter, seetional feeling between £Opper and Lower
O gadad4he ultimate danger to the Union, as at present .uoÜstitutedwhich
is Ekely to arie' from such feeling.
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